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"crnr;, tr insifjatioa l' at : i boli-- r

lianist, or in any wis.- t iV. r 1 1 l' t f--
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lion ii so totally d'.it ,: aii ih it I am
, unnz'J that any ra. i..wag a c',; .:: t cr

nny regard fr public opinion, should have

tlit h irdihuud In make uch a charge. James
Graham would n t hie J ired to make ta-'- a

or. aifrtion in fct of 'the comma-it- y,

In J hi u t kr.'iv.'n i': it '.'.ere was n- t :!l ;

7 I'l cmvass the diirict.' ;.. From the fact that hu
rolj.TC in the delate hr.-.vuff- i t: 1 r

r J Vf certificates I 'U a ia Cherokee, : CI .'ave- -

I ml,' Hill iithi-- pt ices 'ay hiraseif, an ! t

fjih'T fwt-t- s n'rvnilv hrira-'h- t : i rav i: ;

am convinced thut he had imMtk d purpose of
bvc'in't cani 1 tc U fury it v. piids

know a o iho public Cut ;ho v,iih!ic!J that
. . iurj)'rt-- from tlto! p'ibli'3 I'jcaii?" ' n- well knew

. that the charts niiriit n:", "a which he
".. rilii'd, were destitute of lri:'!i.'

Tli'i nrLtcxl upon vh'u.!i I r

'.' iatr;n;z;n l!ie ' views of t'..3 .'jjliti ii
I vulcl init lhe'2" uf thj Iat

,C ingress , and ia f.ior c. tl.j ti.'.l .t f ;?li
i t). ' Tint my r- :isons fr s!o"Jjmj iay be

fully unJonKi 1, I will I-- j to Uir'tu
your altpntioa my- speech upon that'- subjoet,
114 hi ihe National Ir.telliT.e,cr
prinu-- J uunry 7ih" 1811, th r-- ei eh htiv.
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'Mr. Cmmgm an having o'jtair.ed th.c'flu'er,
,itbvrvcd, in the opening ot hiJ re .v. irks, that

mijhtbr suppost d, from ihc ftnxie:y he hud
. in instea d to gef the floor, that ho consider-- .

" d himself as hvins somtt'.-i"- ' verv irrpor- -

" . lint uiay. . If such W;is the expectation oC

, .. MJv.ihcv would, he feared, be disappointed j
ht: lu i b jt iiiduto .say, and in rayir it, he

t noi detuin the Houso bn Bnt it has
' h ipi'ticj. said Mr. C th t in th ?econd

!! i i t!.e e!siin, when the fnm
?.- - ichyscita (Mr. Adnrr j his motion

' t TikooVi the 23'h 11. .'.e. finely ths ;A'.- -

1 i'siRi!lo1fxcl-j,il;,.-Ta- !iii?n rtiilcio,
v 'H Wih him; nor col" I r,: l'... leatly,

-- "I j lung entertain. a J : ' 1 v1 on
' - : ' I ".hjeiii-s- liaj ;

tr. ea S iuth of Pototn-.-- : ".J vcfjk r
1 !: 'vo I-- m cen-iare- for th t .nc 1 v c af
)'u;.d as a renegade to.tlie cauief the

fi rt '
,l!te 0f .,1 s;yrl cf chi1;: -: wl.ich

- i;.i y ui v.ar'papers abc'jad, . -
i-

rtcti-donins- t me., .To that, however, I at- -
!i ! wci-h- t; but tint the re--- "i vjiich

. .:.-! riv vjtcon that jccc:.""j
"rly v. j iersiuodi rl want to odJr"-:- s a few

' "rii so tli,. lipase .by way cf cvrlanituri
a: 1 'Nation.

. i - r . . .
1 have fir a long'tima been of ihc cpinlonu'0

Jhat wc cf the Sjtt'h have I i Cl,Jin
rum3a wrong course; and i'.. r.irj.e .,

of its consrnnppr'o, 'thn more I p.- -i c.. j "- unv.cj n lhat opinion. - Th 2lt l -
'Vic.cedo.a cf ll.J i rf

Uut it j3 ntierrptcJ to b3's;( "jrtcJ ca
; jri..J iVtVnihalCor re--, r r;

'r;5 f bcal.Legishtare cf thji)L:'r':" t.
Co'.jTlia, should r.ct receive petitions cf tt.Is

'.r-:- :-,

corjiin,; frora It. : ir.t. .
' - 3 cf it"

the Union.- 'Vrj V .ositia
' tr"V which (or rensons thai ! shall rrcv'rrlly
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hit ol ;t it u presented. Ti.t
tltton ' s JVPrrati-.- in ft! I

lit '.lor.iLIv i;j En
"in l'wfrt a'1 tL- - j 'CIh have a rt"!u to pp.

I'" " rarliir.iT.t an J :n" ilv

iii'ro tiieir to
r.s to'do the ot! :r T!.1. lib

ever stooj on this - .;.d in
..y. I remember- - that v,r.? of the !

cs r.t j perches ever delivered by the
i t (Vbr.r ; ? .Vrtn, Mr. Fo wus

t.a t!.-- ; ct. Not on the proposition to re-

ceive j li'.ior.?. no; nob idy disputed
V ;l : iit f. iw v: nreve:-- : 1 t!..

serni;. t.-- purpose of Par- -

li ::n::.t, l.jc it nii'.t i.terf'TO : with the
uoiv rstt ii "n-liiiu- In tin Lill i.f
ri'.'.i ef rJoiii C :ro:iaa the riht ui petition
for arcdrei;3 of giirvancos .is dec lard to be
lh i iahcnable ri'r,:t of the pcopVv ' Cut wlnt
ar t!.-J- r grievances 1 Arc nt thy to judge?
It said that ttie continuance of slavery is

-- i! var.ee, at.d so tliey have no right lo
pclition o(;aint it. : DjI if the Government is

) b j the judge of what U and what ia not ' b

Trie va nee, it nny on tint . ground, refuse o
receive any petition whatever-- - .AH it has to
do, is to ih-i- the ihin .complained' of
is no grievance, and refuse, to re
ceive the petition. - As to what is u grievance,
the petitioner ought to be allowed to judge for
himself: Jt is enough for mt if ve poss ss the
right, to reject ihe prayer ( his petition. tIf
v e cslcern the . matter 'Its' cornphii iis.of.no
t .ievar.-e- ', it is an easy thing to. refuse his
petition. , ..--

. ;.-

Is it r.nt a reproach, that ihc right of peti.
tion, n . so sacred., and , so important,
should ii i. ere be restricted but io this fair
rppblic? The;' right of petition shoold eve-

ry '.'.etc be as free, i,n n view, as the right
of all critcd beings to petition the, Supreme
Pvuler the Universe.;.': If. iho '.petitioner
il.tnks i.Js aggrieved, that is enoug! i tacniitle
him to u hearing. : v: "

There is another point Twishto touch." It
does szem to me that ihase abolition petitions
are poor conicmptible tilings: in themselves
they can never hurtany b )dy : Ihey are mere
iruta (uhuincL ; what harm can lh y possibly
do if they shall be' referred ?

. ShouId,.cven u

bill bo reported in conformity with their reS

quest, cannot this IIuliso jecl it I You have
no rule or to prevent the introduction of
a bill.

'

The memberrom Massachusetts, nr
any other gentleman, might at any lime intro-

duce a bill to abolish slavery, just as anyv oth-

er, bill fs introduced. , You have-n- Yule

against ihis, which might really be dangerous.
But the petftions .harmless and contemptible
as they arci );ou arc careful to exclude. Do
not gentlemen" see that if the object of the
rl'.V.ohcrs once becomes the choice of a ma
jority here,' that majority can" et asulo tl is
rulj ! It has done U3 do good i an. una
mere fair weather rulc-V.- The moment a mv
joritv is in favor of these petitions it will he
abohslied. Ifsuoli a majority sh.iiilJ ever be

found here in favor of a bill to abolish sUvery
in the:DIstrict of Corumbia,'hey will have
nowcrta repeal thi) rale. Wliv then be so
adverse to iho reception of abolition pcthions?
The House can 'reject any bill if does not
choose to pass, and so can ivt;rt any peti
lion it does not sec f.t ta ran Umil a rnfu- -

iorit is in faVor ,cf tho ot ject p:acd for, I

rare not how man'v ne'tilicr.3 are presevted for

it. 'And when that day shall come tt.at a ma

rv in ' ' t. taiivTS iare.
"

rtt- -' T ': tl.jco-rs- o we have, we have
"ive" ''ul diii'Tastatoo much consequence

..' t,,rtiintri)!,r iu;inv onii.oi
vot. J in favor c! a sain

. nil nho;aior.;;:s f Ho!..- - rue: wert
all t f t; it uurr.'" their

:'," :: - !vl!ari'.!' r o.:t of. re

"ird 'to ti-'- .-t cf petit; a ; thui we have
own

), tof:t at tr.e r.- -I que

a nrJ I.N riiJ far 'tt

- Yi y.) iioiv,
c ! t i .ether

'
. f..i, f i'; tt.

' n !.: c- -

. - ",; . t' "v n
" 't r,c - ar... 1

t 'rrJ(y js in its favor, the rule" will then hm

fry ca, at:d this Union will ihen ba at an cnd I

not,howcver,rappfehend- en v. such, result,
my d".r at I believe there is too

U)n.uc'. r.c- -'! n2 at the North to give up this

(,!uriJW Uuja for t!.j sauc of abolishing slave- -

1 1 l iv t admit, itv.T- -' ! ::r,r:172rvu(.ivcai;.-.a:- i f: i ' '.rentn rot meir
jlf .Jut..: ..ay f faepropriety cf il.iuu'2, wne;

preventstt-p-- o f the Dis4 c- -'.t;
"

e :v.;:-;-- d lt.:s sort pf
1 -.- ir- " ir.u" I

' t::r- - " ! come out
I n iHs - . j r ! - ;

'.otV-- s.0 No'-Wer- " vitl ry !:V,: n'rL-.j- . The gtcmin from

:!e cf. t t 'vc" a direct VVi-(- :' untip) l; us in the &:rrri-e- sl
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H Jt rrsai'v T er.t!rt: en siy, L r;.
l..e i; :t v T - :i we must cih. re
to it, e n i' . i". wrorj to have taken
it ori;::. . ull ui we mtist never re-- 3

treat ri i! cj an enemy. Now, itr re-- v

- a J t tactics I ct rf ; to ! i r.- - bet-- a

u r in." c'.her r.:. t:.!. ;
but 1 h . . ys urderstood that, if a gene,
ml t !m; ! )Jy of lronp3
w hoili ho 1. !.d forw ;i d are not able to
sustain tlicir pj:'.: ;n with f ir.tage, he iny
direct ihein to ! . ah Jra r. if he hfs la.

i'n a, fdse jositioo may. he not abandon it

rather than have his troops" cut to pieces?
t us, t!u a, i h'tw tliis matter stands. I

We at'ihe south arc in no danger. " ll is pop.
ular with us to vote against abolition petitions,
and if a man has thev boldness tci take ant
other1, cjurse ho is denounced. Cut how is it
wiih;vUr allies ul tho North ? !They are hard-
ly pressed on this point, i hiv been appeal-
ed to personally by several gentlemen of both
political parties, who have hitherto stood with
us of the South on this'qucsiion, and who say
tht-- j will continue lo do so if we deem it re.
ccssa'ry ; bur that they' say they ore loosing
ground; ihr.t the friends of tho South are
giving' way,' "and the abolitionists gaining
ground ; andlhey are anxious that we should
jjive'up the ru!e, assuring me thai ' they are
prepared to vole with us oa all the main ques.
tionsi. ?"" ".V .

- '
,

'

Let us now recur tri our &imilo of a. battle.
Suppose a general had laken' a position with
his own troops behind a secure breastwork, a
bill had stationed, his allies on exposed ground,
where they were rapidly falling by the ene.
my' shot, and could with difficulty sustain
themselves.. .They appeal to the general, and
jell him lhat, if he regards it as important 10

maintain iheir position, and considers. , th
grotjnd valuable, ihey will slill cn'dtavor lo
occtjpy it."' He1 tells them in reply that ithe
groiind is worth nothing, and thai he ought
not lo have taken it, hut lhat he will not, once
having laken it, retire, but that they must re- -

niain'there and be cut lo p'iecrs. Now, I ap-

peal to my. friends from ihe South to' say
whether it is fair, that we should keep our al
lies in this rttiitude longer, evenii some of
thorn are generous enough to submit to it ?

Dot suppose in" all I have said I am wrong.
Can we not, as a matter ofsound, policy,' re-

ceive these piiitior1? We have. repeatedly
received the petitio:.? of foreigners; sureiy
we may, us an act of courtesy, receive those
f (jurown citizens, though we Co not choose

to grant the prayer.- I should be glad if gen
emen from iho bautli would review their
round.
Bat it is said if we now rescind this rule the

bolitionists will boast of it. v Without doubt
they will profess lo be greatly delighted ; but,
sir,! Ithere. will bepo rdal joy among'them,

epriveduf. the powerful, lever. with which
ihejj have operated on the"Nrlh, .they will
find ihcmselve shorn ot thetr strength.

t regret the course pursued on another ac
coint. - .Weol tne siiitnare in o posiuoii

Slavery exists with; us; ii

dose not exist at met north : and lungiana nas
abolistieJ it in her West India possessions.

ha'ie.iudeed. not much belief in ihe incen
ty li)f the British Government. . So 1 long as
he retains more Lilian one hundred minions

ofislaves in the Cast Indies- - without even an
efiort to liberate themi she deserves no great
credit for her humanity.

-- Mr. "Holmes here; interposed to" state, in
ius'.ice to England; that she had recently
taken steps towards the liDcration 01 ner si

ndia subjects.
Mr. Clin rman resumed. " I thank the gen

llemar. for the information. Uul 1 was upout

to hbserve that we stand in a delicate position

at, the south, though we stand on tirm grouna
while we stand tip-- n the Uonslitution ; L- -t we

should bm careful not to ask for moro than is

ii Iv ri T, t- - White we fix ourselves on the

Cnsutuia, we stand en ooaa grounu, uuo

weshoutd not irritate c ers by claiming too
the a boli.Ti.J i by

t;a 1 a,ti "ol DJl,"ti ai:.', :io 1 -

fid with ttavcry at t: 2 south, but want to
uake tt.c: i!avr3 too by taUir from them

th-- i right i.f j wf our groii.iU is

firm t: ourscekirg to sTano up-- a

c a it- - .
I iVjs g'uin irritation.

- lo i.eca un

ti.3 e , (Ida n,,t 3 rt '"t to mem

l.rs : i.u it ; V."!

ih-TJ-
C

:..,u: .tt hi'i
s su: ecr. iaest Trt

orJr to I t l, u to cs-c- f

teem it. cm tt.a r; l ij.t'-- 3 "their

rights, and thai c-t- or r.t ho e. tt.ere

are raen r; 1..3 r.. .rt.i
11 "V setrrou-a- Iroai s- - :

. rirc reUi r C CL
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uc!i a seclior.r. t 3,i:
r.re-.- t j, jit: ' Ly
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.:-:.J t;.ch( .! :-

- :. : :I '
.'.".v. t cf u: 'is tvir.t '

."iv uI.Cl'o (.- - 'J - . : j u r.. p- -

TiL-ra- t here to di.V ct i:. ::::..:! :n. t

All ia r :. t
r

S C"V f
iv c i.!..ki.":- - c:.. K..--.:- :a '

I..? elir.:. , L:3 v.o t : j f-- n t' r;:. 2 1 f rJ ea tiir ... "" !.
tai-.- , th-.-.- d it &o....
m::-- t: p.. c:ic"l form, cs it ttid lV.!.
iif'j .ji.'a i.f i!:e ri;.-?tu.r- i rars'.ioa, t!.; .

tioaal "excitement then raided rr.iht prcdj;j
the greatest' possible mischief.

Before I resume my seat I v. ill siy 'thai I
know perfectly well that' ciany of my frie.nis
difilr with r"-- ; on this subject : I beg all such li

t t'.at 1 c!:cii-!- i toward them not h
ihe slightest uakindness.' 2 know they ars
jasl as fioacst in their intentions ar I yiA l--

.

pure in their purpose aa I can possibly Li;
anJ I therefore hope that we may discuss the
points inwhich we differ-withou- t excitement.

trust thu whole question can be lemperniily
considortd ; more especially as 1 believe there
exists no diversity of vie's on the main'ques-t- i

;a. ' rioho-J- thinks ct iattempting lo r,t tt!:h
slavery in ihe District of Colunbia or in the
IVrritorics; nnd; should any man ba su un.
wise ns to try it; his motion will be voted
down with a ur. nihility, suuh ns has rarclv
been seen on lias floor. ,e

The folhv,in- - tr.nartic!ocf tt.jCe 'i- -

intution which I had sworn to sunnort:'" .

VtJ-jnrcs- ttnll r 1 ; r.a Uv; rcrrr.-tin-- T an
esttblishment of re!!glun, or prohibitinthe
Irce cxercbc thereof, or abridging the free
lorn of speech or of the press, or ihe H'-ht-

people peaceably to assemble and petition the
Government for a redresisof grievances."

In the next place, fdlow.citizens, I will call
your attention to itha following extract frum

speech delivered by Itcnry Clay,' February
7th, 1839, on the floor.pf the Senate,on ihc

subject of abolition petitions :

It is well known to the Senate, that I have
thought that the most Judicious course with
abolition petitions has not been of late pur
sued bv Conirers. I 'have believed that it
would have been, wisest' to receive and refer
them,-withou- t .opposition: and report against
their object in a culm, and dispassionate, and
argumentative appeal to the cood sense 01

ihe whole community. 'It has been supposed;
however, by n'm j iritr of Congress, lhat it
was most expedient either not to receive the
petitions it allor, if formally received,5 not
to "act definitively upon , them. 1 bera is no
substantial difference between these opposite
opinions.- since lxth " look lo an absolute re.
jection of ihe prayer of. the petitioners, Dut
there is a great diuerencc in the torin 01 pro.
ceeding ; and, Mr.'J President some expert-enc- e

in the conduct of human afTairs has
taught me to liclieve, ) that a - neglect to ob-

serve established forms, is often attended with
more mischievous consequences than the in-- .

faction of a positive injury. ; Wo nil know
that jj: even in private life a .violation' of the
existing usages and ceremonies cf. society
cannot take place without; serious prejudice.
I fear, sir, thai the abcmtiom- -s have acquired
a considerable .apparent force, by Llending
with the object" they ha vo in view a collateral
and totally different question; arising out of
an alleged violation of the right of peiition.
I know full well, 'and take great pleasure in
testifying, that noihing was remoter from the
inleniion jf ihe majority of tlw Senate, from
which I differed, thao.to violate the right of
petition " in any case n which,, according to
its judgment, thai right could be constitution.
ally exercised; or where tue oojeci: 01 me pe
tition could be! safely or properly: granted
Still it must be owned lhat the abolitionists
have seized hold ofuhe facl of the treatment
which their petitions have received in Con.

gress, and made injurious impressions upon

ihe minds of a large portion of the cornmuni.
ty. This, think, might have bern avoided

rh- - course Wl.Lh 1 should have Lea Had
ce pursued.11 i

"
- 1

It will be seen from t! : extnet. thnt Mr
Clay's views on the sut '

. cf receivics Abo.
lition petitions are iileniica! with my own

The sa eve Vie.' i LitantiutcJ Ly laaa in

other speeches anJ ..is votes, but I quote from

this one because it N tt .1 rrcat speech ' which

John C. Calhoun c?cUr:J ca the floor cf tl.3

Senate would nut don Abolition.' " How 13
0 1

it.
w therf v.i;h a f;.t5 kr. . t;J -- e of.

1
thes2 L.Ic

the opinio:. of T.!r. Clay," ihct James Gra

ham t ut: J I irp so warmly f:r tue Presi

dency Ars .wolo vnicrstar.J, tt.n, by

tt - . tt.it hd desired totc2 : a ...t.or.tst

l cf tho Uiiiv,J Li-- L i til J ii

happ: i'.iat - Mr! Clay was not ct r4 J V

Lvic-- a alia :

ers cl l.as iJ;:ricl i ,:i tt ar t.

cf lira durirj thai:
v! - y p --
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If any ether charts hi a L :;a circet ucd
ray cc:rt .titor, tt.ey are tr'.aawp - ;

I Lrcarr.e a candidate, fellow citir : re
: r months since. J.Iy cor.Ja t r.j a

: . .an was trforethc country. If I had

a uiltYof wrong, 'th?rj were individuals
- 'i ;n tw rji-tri- ct cltj mi willi. g to op.

cr.d expose ra?, Vr. T.y c . rrctitor, after
fi,.lVt r.riv-"- v f - - ti.rvj in ihj

"

a co'"v" cf t' oD'rict, has b"Com8

't r. - 1 too late for n general
r::!. Ilia object is tu

t, by circulating
lhat it will be

The intel-- ;

O"ir.ee of I
'

' District will, ,

ive no doul,t, ti r. t; . a rl artivs.
r. 1 make it recoil on the .
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The Norfolk Herald gives the following

amusin; account uf a rttr. tr;ay match: -

A youiv woman from th-- s Norih, eaiu lo

be about 18 years" of ge, came to our city

about a year ao, nrJ obtained employment
a rcxpect.1t.t3 family a Vhelp,'r hoaso- -

keeper, in which capacity she was .lound tot
be very useful, jiarticuLrly as a nurfe for the J

sick, i htj latter quality indeed, , was me
cause of her trinsfer, wiih the consent cf tl.3

family in which she resided, to, a neighbor who j

had a very sick child. In this family ha re- -

maincd some time, and gave such evidences

.

prosecution.

Marsiiall,

of correct intelligence,' and commenced, stiCrifTdrewa pistol . r

ous t3 and doctor .

" ' fifteen

Cho. however,' exrhnt had no-srm- 3

lucrative one in hoiel, la. roereh
dies',waiting ing, blows of adversary j
six and D.

fellow ho-- not misapprehended thodocl,.
el; of pr; .J'hls mc -

ler. managed She called Grand
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